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EDITO RIA b.

HoW AND WIEN JESUS INTERCEDES FOR HIS

PEOPLE.

"At that day ye shall ask in uy name ; and I say not
iinto yon that J wii pray tho Father for you, for the
Father himself loveth you because ye have loved ne and
have believed that I caine fron God " John xvi. 26, 27.

Jesus is the samte yesterday, today and for-
ever, but doces at one time what ho does not do
at another. H1e requires his people ta do at
one tine vhat they are not to do at another,
hence these different times and duties are ta
be understood and observed. Jesus bore
speaks of two points of time, the thon present
and what he calls "AI thai day." The di-
viding lino between these two is his death
and resurrection. It is a great mistake ta
ignore this lino and plead for doing on this
side of Je8 s' death what was done on the
other side.

Comparing what occurred on that side of
Jesus' death with what happened on this side
we find that Jeans was thon with hie disciples
and in person taught and led them. On this
side they had hie name and the Ioly Spirit.
This was botter for them than even his per-
sonal presence. Sec his comforting words at
verse 7. Before his death he told them what
ho would do for them "at that day." After
ho rose ho most feclingly declares " These are
the words which I spake unto you while I
was yet witht you, etc., Luke xxiv. 44. On
that side they nnderstood not the Scriptures.
On this sido " Thon opened he their under-
standing that they might understand the
Seriptures." Verso 45. The disciples asked
Jeaus questions on that side, but on this side
they vould ask him nothing, but they had
his promise of whatsoever they wouild ask the
Father in his name. Hitherto they had
asked nothing in his name, but naîv overv
petition muet couie in the naine of Jeans.

Observe that in that admirable prayer
Jesus taught bis disciples ta use "wltile he
was yet with them" has neither his name in
it nor a petition for the Holy Spirit. He
had net thon ascended the mediatorial throne
and they had asked nothing in his name.
The Holy Spirit was not then given because
Jesus was not yet glorified. But after he had
ascended on high and lie and his Father had
sont forth the Holy Spirit the disciples con-
etantly prayed in the name of Jesus and
prayed for the Holy Spirit which ho had
promised t give to those who loved him.
At one time wher they had prayed the place
was shaken and they were filled with the
Holy Spirit. Ever since, God most graciotsly
gives his Spirit ta those that ask him, and iN
THE FOLLOwING WAY JESUS INTEROEDES FOR

HiS PEOPLE:

At that day ye anall ask in my naine; and I
say not unto you that I will pray the Father
for you, for the Father himself loveth you
because ye have loved me, etc.

A poor man is in need of a certain sum of

money. Ilo lias a rich brother who says ta
him, I will join you ini a note on such a bank
for the money. He says, I need not go and
ask that bank for the sun because they know
all about me, I own a very large amount
thera and my NAME is ail you need. The
poor man's note is all-sufficient because it lias
bis brothor's name on it.

Pharaoh and his house rejniced When he
knew that it was Joseph's brethren that came
for food ta Egypt. " Take," said the glad
monarch, " your father and your household,
and cone tinte me and I will give you the
good of the land of Egypt, and ye shall eat
the fat of the land." "l Alse regard not your
stuff, fur the goud of all the land of Egypt is
vours." Gen. t5: 18-20. Joseph need not

plead with Pharaoh for his kindred, for they
were dear ta Pharaoh's heart just because they
woere Joseph'8 kindred.

In this way Jeaus iatercedes for his kind-
red. They are dear ta hie Father's heart
because they love Jesus and beheve that he
came fron God. Jesus' death lias atoned for
all their sins and bis Father bas blotted
them out. Jesus' merits are suflicient to
justify every one of them, and his wealth
supplies ail their needs. By this arrange-
ment the guilty are delivered, God is Ionored
and angels rejoice. The Father loves every
one who loves his Son. He takes him into
his family, makes him an heir of God and a
joint heir with Christ, so that if he suffer
with him they will be glorified together.

IEREIN IS LOVE.

Thero is a love that pities those in distress
and a still greater love that makes sacrifice
ta relievo them. God loved a lost world with
both the love of pity and benevolence. His
sacrifice was " his unspeakable gift." "«For
Cod so loved the world that ho gave his only
begotten Son that whcsoever beheveth in him
should not perish but have everlasting life."

But God is net delighted with a guilty
world-he does not love the guilty with the
love of approval. le gave his only begotten
Son ta save the guilty, ta reconcile the world
unto himiself in Christ without imputing ta
thein their sins. When sinners believe in
Jesus and turn from Lheir sins to God he i
delighted with them. More joy over one
sncb than over ninety-and-niue that went not
astray. They are in the famiily now, enter
into the work and wealth of Jesus, and
as he e so are they iu the world. " Behold
what manner of love the Father hath bestow-
ed upon us that we should be calied the sons
cf God," etc. " As a father pitiethi his chùld-
ren, so the Lord pitieth them that fear him."
"For he knoweth our frame, he remnabereth
that we are dust."

Earthly fathers, with all their imperfect-
ions, give bread te their hungry children
when they ask, how much more will the
lovng heavenly Father give his Holy Spirit,
to themr that ask in Jeaus name. Oh, that
Christians remembered more fully their
glorious privileges and glorous possibilities.

Dear unconverted friende, how good it is to

know that GOd has loved you with the love
of pity and also with the love ot bonevolence.
He bas given his dear Son te save you. He
pleads with yon ta be reconciled to himeelf
through the death of Jesus. He is waiting
whenever you accept of Christ to give you a
learty welcome into his redeemed family, to
rejoice over you and to hear overy prayer you
oller in the naine of Jesus. Others are re-
jocting the gospel and qualifying themseolves
for that dreadful society and place where no
spark of love shall ever enter. Oh, be per-
suaded to accept of Christ and everlasting life.

ST1. IOMAS, ONT.

The church bore is in its second week of
Bible reading, conducted by the pastor, W.
D. Cunningham. These have been very
beneficial to a1l.

The church membership number about
fivo hundred.

et has decded at the co-operation meeting
held in loronto, 1893, that a college should
b established at that place, Bro. T. L. Fow-
'er being chosen for president. The college
was reinoved ta St. Thomas in 1896. This
city proves to be the right place for it,
being a splendid railway centre, and having
good Christian influences, together with all
other necessary requirements for such an in-
stitution.

The collegee i making steady progress.
We went into our new building about the
middle of January and held our formai open-
ing Feb. 9th. Bro. T. B. Knowles of Cleve-
land, O., former pastor of the church here,
delivered an address at the opening. He also
addressed the students on the subjects, "The
Logic of Christ " and " The Church." Our
study in Bible history and philosophy is
especially interesting this term. We are
just completng the Nev Testament, and
intend spending the remainder of the terrm
in ecclesiastical history, and this also pro-
mises to be good. At present, Bro Fowier
givs us a lecture on Enghsih lterature once
a week.

There are at prosent eurolled thirty-two
students which exceeds the record of any
other college in Canada in its early days.
We trust that the Canadian brethren wili
give the college their heartiest support. Let
ns remember that this is the result of the
carnest prayere of some of our consecrated
fathers, and let us consider it (as our college
song says) "a sacred charge " which claims
aur best. W. T. JELLEY.

NO SINNERS.

There was a church reported in a pres-
bytery as being all saints and no sinners.
There wereno sinnere converted becauso there
were none of that kind ta be had. Oh, why
did not that church go outside and sec if in
a city of several hundred thousand there
were not sone who ought ta be converted ?
Th truth 1s we are all busy poisiing and
splicing and adornîng a fewv Chrisians Wvho
are aiready saved, rather than goimg out to
work in the forests of Lebanon, all the axes
ringing on the cedars. We are sa anxious te
raise six or seven hills of large corn that we
let fifty acres go to waste by sheer neglect.
Prayer meetings, Sabbath schools and
ehurches are no better than a literary Society
or a social club, unless it bu to lift men out
of sin into Christ. One year after all the
Christian church wheels into lino with that
idea we shall have the millenniun.-Ctris-
tian Herald.


